
FIN11UL AND COMMERCIAL.
HOLIDAY DULNESS.

Serious Action of Secretary Bristow
and lis Teaching.

THE BANK STATEMENT.

A Generally Expectant Disposi-
tion in Values.

Wall street, i
Friday, July 3, 1874.)

Outside or the ordinary uncross of causes and
'Counter Influences that l ave heen irecly discussed

' here the point on the street to-day was the action
«f Secretary Bristnw in regard to the further
operation or the Funding Dill. Mr. Brlstow asks
proposals lor uoarly $180,000,000 new United
States stocks, alike from holders of old
stocks which are to be exchanged for
the new issue, whether directly as to the holder or

Indirectly In the general operation. There la a
burst of honesty In this proposition that Is to oo
highly commended. Tne pure atmosphere which
hovers over the Blue Grass region and stimulates
It to a higher production than belongs to
other less favored regions nas, no doubt,
had Its influence In directing this action.It Is to be regretted, however,
that while "blue grass" may ma^e excellent fodderit is not brain lood, and the succulent suggestionsof the coast, such as oysters, clams and
others of that Ilk, may possibly have something to
do with that larger understanding or bnsineas
operations, as thev have a monetary relation
known daring the recent debate in Congress as

Eastern financiering.
THE HOLIDAY TO-MORROW

makes to-day the close or the week. Reviewing
the current of operations during the past Ave days
it may be said to reflect a growing confidence in
the future. Railway properly lies been stubbornly
assailed over since the panic and undoubtedly
viewed exceptionally with too much truth. Railroadshave withheld their statements from tne
public and thus exposed themselves to suspicion,
me new law introduced during me last
session at Albany by State Senator Jacobs
making it a misdemeanor to circulate false information01 tliat character, and, hence, imposing
silence on many roads previously blatant In their
enrrent reports. The earlier business of the week
showed a more buoyant feeling, which fell off,
nowever, In respect to enthusiasm towards the
close, upon realizations to make the profit, then
certain, and the Indisposition to carry over engagementsduring the holidays.

THE JULY DISBURSEMENTS %
were, of course, a leading leaturc of the week's
basiness, but have not as yet had time to influence
values. Large amounts nave, however, been put
la circulation under the operation of these dividendand interest payments, the disbursements
irom the Treasury alone amounting to $8,540,000
gold and $1,154,460 currency.

MONEY
showed an advance early in the week as high as 5
per cent upon certain anticipations, subsequently
proved erroneous, regarding the action oi the new

Currency bill, but went off later to 2 and 3 per
cent, which was the figure at the close to-night.
Prime mercantile paper was quoted 5% a per
cent and second class as high us 8 and 10 per cent.

TUS BANK STATEMENT
shows that the banks hold $85,504,600 reserve,
against $82,637,500 last week. The liabilities, so
l*r as reserve requirement under the new law is
concerned, have increased $8,510,300, that representingthe Increase In deeposlts. Last week the
banks held $'24,405,000 in lawful monev in excess of
the reserve requirement of the new law, and this
week they so hold $25,233,425. The following Is a
comparison ol the averages for the pael two
weeks:.

June 27. July 3. Di/Terences,
Loans $281,791,500 $287,422,200 Ine.$5,630,700
Specie 19,714.300 21,934,300 Inc..2,220.000
Legal tena's 62,923,200 a;,600,000 Inc.. 737,300
Deposits 232.029,200 241.445,500 Inc. .8,610,300
Circulation. 26,511,300 25,8«3,900 Dec.. 047,400
The following snows the relation oetween the

total reserve and the total liabilities:.
June 27. July X Differences.

Specie $19,714,300 $21,934,300 Inc.$2,220,000
Legaltcnd's 62,923,200 03,600,500 Inc.. 737,300

Tot. reserve $82,637,500 $86,594,800 Inc. $2,057,300
Reserverequiredag't
deposits.. 58,232,300 60,361,375 .

Bxc's ofreserveab'v
legalrequirement 24,405,200 25,233,426 Inc.. 828,225

THE Q01.D SPECULATION

appears to have died out entirely and the opera-
Hons this week admitted a decline of l per cent.
vis., Irom HIS,' to 1101*. The sales 0/ gold an-
nounced early in the week contributed to this
resnlt, which was fnrther helped by the Increasing
promise ot abundant crops. The extremes yesterdaywere 110*4, the opening figure, and 110)*,
closing at 110)*. Gold loans were made at 3, 2, 2 >*
and finally 2 per cent for carrying. The
customs receipts lor to-day were $283,000. The
Treasury operations at the New York office for the
week (five days) included the disbursement of
$9,709,460 interest, $70,000 In redemption or fivetwentybonds and the receipt 01 $1,670,800 for cus-
toms. The Assistant Treasurer to-day paid out
$728,000 on account of interest and $24,000 In re-
demptlon of five-twenty bonds. The Internal revenuereceipts to-dav are stated at $420,000 and the
estimated receipts for the month $7,700,000.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
rnled dull and steady at nominal rates. The followingare the current quotations:.

Sixty Days. Three Days.
Prime bankers' ster- I

ling bills on London. 4.88 a 4.90>* a .

»od bankers' do 4.87>;a4..88 4.90 a4.90>4i
tme com. sterling do. 4.85 a 4.56 .a .

Paris (bankers') 5.13)* a 5.14'* 5.10 a 5.11)*
Antwerp 6.15 a 6.15*4 5.10 a 5.10*4

Swiss 6.16 a 6.15*, 5.10 a 5.10s
Amsterdam 41 a 41)* 41X a 41 j*
Hamburg 96 a on>, oe7, a 97
Frankfort 41)* a 411* 41)4 a 41)*
Bremen 96 a 96)* 96)4 a 87
ppfioaiun t ha l/APQ TO a TOi, TO I a TOT/

THE LONDON M ARK I'M
nan been quiet, without pronounced features, exceptin Erie, which has developed an animatton
woolly inexplicable from any knowledge which we
have here, the result of which has been naturally
higher flgnres. Rub two sticks together and
you produce beat, and may get a light.
The same friction applied to stocks will produce
a similar result. What this stock is being moved
up upon may be a mystery to us, but they probablyknow what they ure about on the other side.
Ihe new direction (quasi) Is a very pretty exhibit.
in fact, a handsome indorsement of the road.
The question Is, Is it reliable and will they all nc-
ceptT Until then caution. The closing prices of
stocks to-day were as follows:.
London, July 3.4:'io o'clock..Consols, morey,

WX a 92*; do., account, 92», h 92».; live- wenty
bouds, lsas. old, lo8)» a 108'4 ; do., Inst. 108* a 108*;
ten-iorty bonds, 106),; new lives, 104*; Erie, 28*
a 28*.
At Ave P. M. Erie Railway Bbures were quoted

at 28Vt and rentes in Paris eoi. 10c. The amount
of bullion 'withdrawn from the llank or England
on balance to-duy was £#>,000.

the extremes op stocks,
as well as the cxtont of operations In them, arc
hnwn In the following table. The tot.nl dealtuirs

represented a qntet day and u market tn which
' shorts" round it to their advantage to cover,
pending the holiday; hence a stronger feeling:.

Highestt. Lowest. Sale*.
New York Central 100 «9Ti 2,ooo
Lake Shore ro;t 75Ji 19,#00
Kock Island lol.1* 3,600
Del., Lack, una Western.. 107', 107H I0<>
Wahash 38 ^ 37% 10,200Western Union Telegraph 75 74S, 17,300Northwestern «3K 42S d,«oo
Milwaukee and St. 1'aul.. 39H 3«h 6.100Pacific Mall 43\ 43 4.000

38H 31x 17,700Ohio anu Mississippi 'U>\ 361, 900
Boston, Hartford ana Brio I* l 1,100Union Pacific mi 2flV 8.200

0., C. and L 0 M% IB* 800
Atlantic and Pacific pref. 18 16% 20<)
Hannioal and St. Joseph. 28% '46X 2UU

Total salea to-day 08,600
UOVBKNMKNT3

were unsettled by the circular of Secretary Bristow,which virtually destroys the market for the
next thirty days.a moat unhealthy effect In any
event. Prices closed as lollows:.United States
currency sixes, 115% a lid; do. do., 1881, registered116% a 116%; do. do., do., coupons, 11T a
117 V. do. five-twenties, 1862, registered, 113% a
113V do- do., do., coupons, 113% a 114; do. do.,
1864, registered, 116 a 116V do. do., do., coupons,
110% a 116V do. do., 1866, registered, 116 a 116V
do. do., do., coupons, 116% a 117%; do. do., 1866,
new, registered, 115% a 116%: do. do., do., coupons,116% a 116%; do. do., 1807. registered, 116 a
116%; do. do., do., coupons, 117 a 117%; do. do.,
1868, registered, 118% a 116%: do. da, do., coupons,118% a 117%; do. teu-iortles, registered,
113% a 113%; do., do., coupons, 113% a 113%; do.
fives, 188L registered, 113% a 113%; do. do., do.,
coupons, 113% a 113%.

RAILWAY MOBTOAOKS
were generally firm. Cntral Pacifies advanced
from 89% to 89% on sales of $18,000. In Union
Pacific firsts the transactions amounted to $29,ouo
at 83% a 84. One lot of $26,000, Michigan sevens,
changed hands at 97. Lake Shore consolidated
sold at 95% ex-interest. Chicago and Northwesternconsolidated gold bonds brought 80. Tne
latest bids were
AID A Susq 1st lulu 100 Oley, I' A a new bds... 97
aid a diis tuux nurr« Erie new \n
llur, OH t K i tit, 7'*, g 58 Buff A Mute L 7'a 91
Clies A Ohio O's. 1st iu. 52 Luke Shoro (!lv bus.... 06%Chen <k Ohio 6'*, ox c... 4.1 Lake .-bore 1st. o o 9ft
Chi A Alton Iat iu If >54 Lake Shore con Int. r.. 9.1
Chi, Bur ft U 8 p c, 1st. 1 8 Lake Shore con Hi], c... 8!)';
Chi, Rook Island APac.UB* Marietta A t in Lst ll»>J
N .1 Cen !at in, new 107 Mich en con ra. '902.. 97
Am Dock A Imp hor.Jn. 9<J% Mich Cen 1st m. 8'a, '82. IllU
Mil A St P 1 hi 8'a. I'D.. 108 N Y A N II S's 101
Mil A St F lst,7S-lo, TD 91X New York Cen 6'», '83.. 9>f£
Mil A St V at. I A M D. 7714 New Vork Cen 6'a, re. 89
Mil A St P 1st m.C A M. 79 New York Con 1st m. c.10.1
Chi AN W al IDS Hud R 7'a, 2d in.at, 'AM 09
Chi A N W 1st in 10o>^ llud ft 7'a, 3d m, '7ft. ...I'O
ChlANWcontt bda.. 80 Harlem 7'*, lit m. c.105
(iuicii.t A Chi ex llrj Ohio A Mia* con a 1 89
C. C. A 1 1st in 7'a, a I.. 99\ Ohio A Miss 2d. con... 74

el. Lack A W7'a, con. IU3H ''en i'ac ir bonds 8px
Morria A Essex I*tm..l0>> Un I'ac 1st 61%
Morris A Essex 2d in.. .103 Union Faclllc a f 61
Morria A Essex con..., 92 Pacific RK of Mo, latin 80
1 rie lat ni ex 101 Pacific KR of Mo, 20 m 72
Erio 2d ni. 7'a, 79 lOu Clev a Pitts .'rt in luti
Krle 3<1 m, 7'a. '83 98 Col, Ohi A Ind 2d 80
Erie ftth m. 7'a. '88 90 St Ia>ula A I M 2d m.... 64
Lou if Dock bonds 97 Alton A T H 2d pf 88
Buff. N Y A K lat. *77... 88 Tol, Peoria A War.EI) 79X
Han A St Jo conv 78X Tol, Peoria A War, WD 7-'i»111 Cen 7 nor cent, 7ft..tlK')i Tol A Wab lat n\ ex.... 9ft
Mich o A V I a 17 pc.103V Tol A Wat) eolp honda. 61
Clev A ol a 1 100 Ureal VYoat lat m. '88.. O-'XClcv A Tol new bda. 07% Qulncy A Tol lai, '90. 80
Clev, P A A old bda 9.9

8TATK BONDS
were neglected. The folio mini were the latest
bids:.
N Y r b I J06*i Vlrtflnla B'a, old S)

NVcli 1 106% Virielnia 6'a. new .92
N Y 6'a, '74 109 Virginia O's, cou 80X
NY 6'i, 7\ 109 Ucoriflii 6'a. 75
N Y 6's, '77 109 Ueoraltt 7's, new 99
N Y 6'a, '78 109 UrorBia 7'a, end 80
N Y ft'a, g c, '75 106 Oeorgia 7'a, g b.. 80
N Y « «, g c, 76 1U.1 N C 6'a, NORH.JIJ. 3ft
Rhode laland 6's 1U0X N C 6'a, N C B R, A A O 35
Culilornia 7'a. Ill) N C6'a, N C RR.off JAJ 2ft
Connecticut 6'a 101 N C 6's, NO RB.off AAO 2.1
Indiana ft'a 101 SC.6'a2ft
Ohio 6'a, '7ft.. 98 b C non fund b6
Ohio b'a, '81 100 Ark 6'a iund 10
Ohio 6's, '86 102 Ark 7'a, M A L R 8
Mich 6'a. 78-79 100 Ark 7'a, L R. P B AN O 8
Mich 6'a,'83 110 Ark 7's, M O A R Klv.. 8
Mich 7'a, '78. 101 Ark 7's. Cen BR 8
l.ng bila, '81 to '91 Incl. 94 Ala 8'ft, '86 45
Mias 6's, n A St J.ias'86 91 Ala 8'a, '88 4ft
Miss 6'a, H A StJ.laa'87 92 Louisiana 6's, new 20

Tenn 6's, old, ex c 60 Louisiana 8's, levee 22
Tenn 6's, new 81 Louisiana 8's, levee, 76 22
Tenn 6's, new series... 59)6

BANK STOCKS
sold at 111 for American Exchange and 140 for Park
ex dividend. The latest bids are:.
Amorlca 146 Mechanics' 181
American Exchange. II0>£ Merc*utile 118
Central National. 98 Merchants' 116
Chatham 126 Merchants'Exchange 106
Chemical... lOOU Metropolitan 127
City SOU Nassau106
Corn Exchange 125 New Vork 1221*
First National 175 N. Y. National Ex.... 90
Fulton 150 Ninth National 100
Gallatin National 128 Pacific 165
German-American. 91)i Park 140
Grocers' 96 People's 140
Hanover 101 Republic 107>4
Irving 119 Nt. Nicholas 108
Manhattan. 152 State of New York 106
Manutac'ers t Mer'ls' 60 Union 136
Market 114

SALE8 AT THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Friday, July 3.lO A.m.,)

Uetore Call. (
700 shs West Un Tel... 74H 2600 shs LSikSKK,. 788$
400 do 74)1 luoO do7&S

ICOUO S3 74*5 1000 do S3 75)*
600 do 74)5 700 do (8)2

200do c 74)4 700 do b3 JS*Z
2011 do s3 74)4 200 do s3 75)4
100 do 74 C two do 76«
100 do ~b3 74), «U0 00 76)2
400 do 74)5 200 Cht A NW 42)5
:tlW do 74)i 20 do42 2
5d0 Union Pac UR 204 100 do o 424
1.100 do 263J 300 dob3 421?
200 P*C M 88 Do S3 434 IU0 do 83 424
*00 do 83 434 100 do C 424
2CU do... 434 140 do 424
4iO do 43 100 do o 4*4
2iO Eric KR 324 lOOTolAWabKR 3/4
200 do 82,4 100 doS7K
* 0 ao s*4 800 do sr2
400 do 32 500 374
700 do 314 700 Wo 874
SO) ao SIX 200 do 874
200 do 32 200 do37
400 do 824 "00 do 874
100 do c 324 1'0 do 88 374
300 Chi A K I KR 100 300 Mil A SI P KR 384
100 do c 100 100 do 38*7
100 do W4 Mo do jmz
100Bos. II A K RR....s3 14 80 do884
100 do IV 300 r;. C A 1 C RR 184
liAl Ohio A Miss KK.... 254 100 At A Pacific pf ... 154
100 254 10 do .. 184
600 L S A M 8 RR 754

10:ir, and 11*30 A. M.
82000 US 6's, r. ^l 116 f 1000 US 640. c. '67 1174
lftm U h 6's. c, '81 1174 10 0 do117
8600 US5-AI c. 112 1184 2000 do 1174
4200 US 6-20, r, '88 1174 26000 U S 5's, 10-40, r... US'?
800; U.- -*U,C. »8,n.. 1164 lOoU) US 6's. Car 1164
500 do 1164

First Board.10:30 A. 91.
81C00 Del. L A W con.. 1084 100 sha Un Psc KR..... 264
7HU> Mjch South 2d m. 100 Suit do27
1000 Buff A Krie.new. 074 -00 do s3 274

18000 I uke cc Ut xl <J54 9?0 do c 274
2MJU0 Mich Den 7V 07 300 do274
2IU) NY C 1st in. c.... 105 70) do274
6000 Cen Pac k bds... 8*4 800 ao27>'
11000 ao 89*2 100 US A M S RK...bc 75'i
1000 do 8»4 2U) do 754

19000 Un PscKK 1st... 84 800 do754
1UUU0 do 8SJ; 300 doS3 754
20U) Chi A NW c c K b 80 flu) do 75*?
11)00 Lonr Dock bauds 984 l<*> do b3 754
15 shs Am Kx Bank... Ill 2000 do754
18 Park Bank....ex d 1*0 20o do75 4
20 West Un Tel....be 744 1300 do754
10J do s3 74V4 6O1 do76
500 do c 74V lmr) do 784
200 do 744 21DU do 76
400 do c 744 300 <lo s3 78V
600 do 744 100 do b.'i 76
1000 do 74% 2JO do c 76
400 do C 74% 200 do «3 76
2110 <lo 74*4 K0 C1U \ H I KR. bcc 100%
200 do «3 74% no do 100%
400 oo 74% ,V> do..... 101

400do *3 74% 100 do c i00»;
100 do C 74% 1000 do 101
400 do 74*4 200 do 10"%
.100 do bS 74% 80 do 100%
80) do 74% 20 do 100%
200 do Hi 74% 100C4NW R be 42%
1100 do 74% 100 do 42%
20i) do 74% 100 do 45
100 do «3 74% 10J do 43%
80)) do 74% 3K) do 45%
90 Del 4U Canal 119% 600 do 43%28 ADitr Kxpress 61 100 do43%1200 Erie HK be 82% 100 Ho48%100 do C 32% SOU do43
300 oo c 33% 100 no 48%600 do 82% 80J do 43%6)8) do 32% 100 do 43%
100 do 32% 10) do 43%b<0 do 1)5 b2% 300MU*Htl»RK...bO 35%100 do 32% 200 do 35%100 do C 32% 100 do39
1400 do 82% 100 do e 39%200do 1)3 32% :1(JU doe 39%
60U do b3 32% 300 uo 39%
801) do 32% 300 do. 39%'10O do 82% 100 do 39%
100 do S2£ 100 do 39%
20) flo 32% 400 flo 59%800 do C S3 100 do 89%
100 do 33 200 do 39%50Jdo 33% 100 Alt A T 11 It pf. .b o 28
1100 oo 33% lOOTolAWRK be 37%
2> Ohio* M».o) KR.bc 28*5 701) do 37%
100 do urc 26 401) ao 37%
300 do 26% 6ou do .17%
SOU NYC A HudR.bc 100 700 do 37??

.00do 99?4 2)*) Oo...........63 38
8U) do 10)) 900 do35
200 .1o b4 106% UK) doC38
2U0r«c M rtst Co.. .be *3% 500 do55

*)no Cl>7 8011 .<n)»/
100 (to *3>6 801 do .. 3^
»» no b3 i3«i 100 c 3«iJMO <!(> C *3J, 1200 do»!iWO do «3?2 1700 do 38
*00 do 4SH 500 do 377%
*00 do «jE 800 do38
100 do c *3« 100 do b3 38
SoBos.lliutAK .be 1>^ It*) Han A RtJo RRbc 2*\

100<)o 1>» I0)C. UAI C Flit. ..be 18*1
loo Un I'm; KB be 26Jj 100 At A Prc pf be 16

lKt.'Kl P. M..lie ("ore Call.
luOgtuWest In Tel.... 7*7* lQOiiuLSAMHR... 767%

800do 7*5% 100 Union Pacific ZiL
l(M Pac Matt «*" b3 4SV 80O do27\
800 lule KB SB 100 do. C 042»« do 33?, 200 do O 2fC

I'Sdo 33% 300 Chi A R I RR lOuTi
®*J do c 33ts *00 do 101

88 300 Mil A 8t P BR 39«lUOCh! A N VV KB «S«4 000 do 3!>k
W

. u4®i; 100 do 39^41100 I- 8 A M a K K 76H 500 Tol A Wab 38
00 76 1*00 do tfti00a3 7»K 300 Ohio A Miaa Rlt.... 25%

11& %2m n'v*
Second Board.1 P. 81.

62000 NYU 7'». b I, r... 107 1000 itu 1.8 A M s Kit 78W
10D0C.O, OAlUt ... 100 700 do76«
6000 do b c b3 100 100 Ckl A K I KB.. bo |0l2
lononi. aut. ca«o..bc Mtt out fc..."Iqi*

fTETW YORK HERALD, SA
IMCKARt P luthr 106k 100 On P»e **..«> c «S 37w I
HOUOl'el. 1.4 vv .n III- HUK S00 do 77'.
lUO'Cen P«c g bd»... 89«4 W <Jn j<Si J7WW 4«> VOH 8700 do 37s '
SwO Pn Vm lu\ In... 79 2Wi Tol A Vi»h RK..bc 87k \100 stoji West U TeU.br 74\ HO d< 3,'i1400do 74jJ I'M do C 3,72 I

600 (1o 74S 4O0 00 38 «
4.JO ,lo.. 14% 800 <10... 38*4 |8)0 do 747-i 30 Ohl AVWRR.bc 43 1
TOO do b3 76 W do.. id 42S»M P»C M 88Co....bO 43* 300 do . 43* ,«too do ax *'» rtd «»* 1iflJO " V 0 A H R K K. be 100 200 do43'i«
400Brie RR b«c 3S 3u« no 4;.« o
too do MX 200 do <i 4.4*5 Xtoo ao..:.::: :« ] 1woMiid8tPRu .bc :,»* 2
WW do 83S loO do c 39* «
1800 do 32* 400 do 39k Jlot do 33'1 100 D«!. I.aettA W 107* \1600 LB « »l 8 RK. bo 7674 18 V. Ft: W * 0 iru»r. M
300 do «3 767? 10f04.H4Ett.bt ll 1
too ,|0 76 6110 do . X 5100 do ........ «3 76 8UOO(iio*Mb»RR.bC 23* '

800 do 70S
ai.io to » p. at. r

I «B* Stt» ?»:::: | \t'v ,,|lcldo**U.800Unlon'Vac RH..|«
XWertd" bi" F» g. _ jfcussa *& 12
W*> OO 70 miii.n c » nun K> Io»
IU0 do a3 74% 400 do 76% «

401) do 74% 16n0 do 7«lJ
KO do *3 74V 1IW do 03 76% 1

HO do 03 71 100 do 76V ®

SOU Erie RR 32% 1(10 Chi A NW ni *15 lOU J
200 do C SUV 300 Chi J K'W RK 43% 1
7o» do... 32V' 1800 do 43% J
20" do 03 82V 100 Ufl 43% 0
500 do 82% 2,70 Chi* Rl KR 101% ,

200 00 33V SOU do 101V
300 do 32% 2*1 Mil 1 M f lll( 8*0 c

400 do s3 32 #00 oo 39% 1
300 do 32 300 Tol A W RR S3 i

101 do 1)3 32 400 do 37% !
20(1 do 83 31%J

CLOSING PRICE8.3 Q'OLOOK P, M. ;
W To Tel.. 74% a 73 ( hi t NW pret 60 a 6')% {
Pacific Mall... 43% 43% NJerv en 107% a 1i"% I
K Y C t 11 It R 99% » 1(10 Chi A K 1 101% a 101% i
Krie 31% a 32 VII A "t "*ul... 39% 39% ,
I'arlem 124 u 26 Mil A St P pf... 38% a 69.%
Del, Lack A W.I 7% n l'7% Tol A Wabash.. 37% a :i
Luke shore.... 76% a 70% (Kilo A Mia*.... 26 a 26%
Union Pacific.. 27% n 27% Uaii A rit Jo... 26% a 26% ,
PUtdbuw 87% a 63 0. C A 1 C 13% .* 12
Chi A N W 43% a 43%,

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

Cotton, Mo Markft-Plonr Dower.Wheat
Steady.Corn Unchanged.Oats Firmer-
Pork Firmer.bard Higher.Groceries
Quiet bat Firm.Freight* Stem, y.
Petroleum Dull and Lower-Spirits
Turpentine Kasler.Itosln Steady.MetalsDull.Wool Firm.Whiskey Steady.

Friday. July 3.0 P. M.
The markets were less active to-day and there

were fewer radical fluctuations. There wus a

general Indisposition to do much until alter the
Fourth, or until next Monday. On 'Change businesswas moderate.light In most commodities.
but the markets were, as a general thing, steady.
Flour was dull and lower. Wheat was dull but
steady, prime samples being held tinner.
Cora was less active, but unchanged,
Oats were firmer. Whiskey was steady.
rem was urmer, una acuit in 10 euine exvenuor

future delivery at higher prices. Lard was likewisedecidedly better aud closed tlrm. Thero was
o cotton market to-day, the Exchange having

adjourned. The grocery market was quiet but
firm throughout. Petroleum was dull, nominal
and lower. Spirits turpentine was dull aud
easier. White rosin remained quiet and steady. Wool
was moderately active, and values steady.
Asbrs..Receipts for the past three days, 24 packages.

Trade In pots has bceu moderate, with prices ruling
steady at 6Xc, per lb. -, pearl remained oouiiual at 9c.
per lb.
Boildix Materials..We have no change to note In

the valuo of brick, the demand continuing good
at full prices. Wo quotePale, $3 75 a (4 25 per
1,000; Jersey, $6 a 96 SO; Long Islaud, 96 SO a 97;
up river, 96 26 a 97; Haverstraw Bay, 97 60 a 98 79
Fronts.Croton brown, 914 a 915; do. dark, 915 a 916;
da red, 916 a 917; Philadelphia, 926 60 a 930 50; Haitimore,950 a 956. Parcels delivered, quoted as follows
Pale, 95 76 a 98 25; Jersey, 96 a 93 50; Long Island,
98 50 a 99; up river, 93 25 a 99; Haverstraw Bay, 996)
a $10 75. Pronto.Croton, $17 a 913; do dark. $13 a $19;
do. red, 919 a 920; and Philadelphia, 913 50 a 937 50.
Lime continued in doiuand at steady prices: quoied ut
fl 10 a 91 36 lor Rockland common and 91 W) a 91 35
for do. lump. Cement was firm and in lair demand at
91 75 per bbl. tor Koscndalc, 94 tor Roman and $5 tor
Portland. Laths were steady and readily placed at 92
for Eastern.

_

Unooa Cork..We have yet to notice a continued quiet
market, with prices ruling nominally tho same, as follows:.Newgreen hurl, »c. a 10c.; short green brush, 10c.
a 11c.; red lipped. 6a, aud new and old mixed. 5c. a 6c.
Buttbii..Receipts to-day. 3,40 packages. The market

to-day has preseuted no new features other than It has
been more quiet, a great tnutiv parties having
leit town to spond the holiday. 'ibe supply
is not excessive and prices are steady. We
quote :.Stote.Firkins, lino grass yellow, 2)c. a 30c. iter
lb.; do., fsir to good, 25c. a 23c.: half llrkln tubs, fine
grass vellow, 'hie. a 29c.; do., prime, 27a a 23a ; do., fair
to good, 25a a 26c.; do., common, 22c. a 23c. Welsh tubs,
choice, selected, 23c. ; do., prime, 2tic. a 28c.; da, fair to
good. 24c. a 26c.; da, common, 22c. a 24c.; pails. Orange
county ana creamery, tine, 3t)c.; do., choice, state and
Pennsylvania, 23c a 3l)c.; do., tulr to good, 26c. A 28a ; do.,
common, 20c. a2.x. Western.Western creamery, choice,
26c. a 27c.; da, fair to good, 23c. a 2flc. ; Western reserve,
and Michigan, tubs, choice dairy packed, 25a a 26c.. do.,
da, good to prime, 22c. u 23c.: do do, fair to good, 18c.
a 20c.; do., firkins, good to prime, 22c. a 24c.; do., do., fair
to good, 19c. a 21c.; Nortnern Illinois, Wisconsin and
Iowa, tubs, choice yellow, 23c. a 26c.; da. do., fair to

Sooa. ioc. 11 «jc. ; uo., nr*iii*» guuu to pnmc, & <«c.:
u.. do., (kir to good, 17c. a 20o.; Ohio and Indiana, tutw
rood to prime, Wc. a 22c.; do., do., fair to good. 18c. a
20c.; do., tirkins. good lo prime, 20c. a 22c.; do., do., talr
to good. 17c. a 20c.: various stvlos, common. 18c. a 14c.
Bkajis asd Pius..The market tor mediums continued

dull, with prices weak and favoring the buyers. We
notice a limited shipping demand for marrows,
whleta arc also easy in value. Other descriptions
were not essentially changed and quiet Wc quote ;.
Medium, choice, $1 90 a 91 96; medium, tair to good,
$1 78 a $1 90; marrows, choice, $2 50 a *2 83; marrows,
fair to good, $2 13 a $2 23; white kidney, choice,

r2 SO a *2 40; white kidney, tair to good, $2 is a
2 20; red kidney, prime, $4 80 a $8; green peas, fair to
oritne. S2 At
Chbbsk Owing to continual liberal receipts the markethas gradually lost strength. Some dealers are holdingfor 14c. the best lots orsuts, bat this price Is considerablyshove the views ol shippers, 1i%c. being their

extreme limit, but their bids are seldom over 13 he.
Prima Western meets with a moderate request but low
goods were unsalable. We quote -..New.State lactory.
One. 13c. a like.; do., do., tair to good. 12c. a 13c ;
State dairies, dne, llXc. a 12j<r.; State factory, skimmed,
3c. a 7c.; Western factory, choice, 12c. a 12!>c.; do., do
fair to good. He. a HJic. ^

Cottos..No market; Exchange having adjourned
until Tuesday, usual hour.
Corns..There were uo sales reported to-day ftora first

hands, but the market closed firm lor ul^descriptlons.
We quote;.Rio, ordinary cargoes. 19J<c. a 20c.; lair do.,
2UJkc. a 31c. ; good do., 2ll$c. a21\e.; prime do., 22Hc. a
22tjc.; extreme range for lots, l^c. s tl^c. Java, governmentbags. 23c. a 23c.; da. grass mats, 23o. a 27,C,c.;
Ceylon, Wfcc. a 22)$c. Maracaibo, 18,Mc. a 2212c.; Lafuayru,2lc. a 22j£c.; Jamaica, 19j£c. a 25c.; 8t Domingo,
7c. a 18c.: Porto Klco.20c. a 21>£c.; Costa Rica, 2U«. a

22>,c.; Mexican, 20c. a 21c.; Savanilla, 18c. a 22c.; Curacoa,18c. a 21c., gold, fid a 90 days
Corpsa..Market dull aud easy. Sales 80,000 lbs. of lake

at 24V. a 24V;.
Cordagk attracted hut little attention, yet values remainedwithout quotable change, as follows:.Manila

(large and small sizes), per lb., 16kc. a 174^c.; Manila
cordage, belt rope yarns, lmjc. a 19tjc.; tarred Mauila.
16c.; 'dsai rope, 14c. a 18c.; New Zealand cordage, 14c. a
18c., Russia bolt rope. i7c.
CoonttiAoB stock..We have no new tentnre to note

the market remaining dull and values nominally steady.
We quote;.Molasses shook*. 82-tncn, with hearts, $2 23 a
$2 60; sugar snooks, with heads, 38-incli, $2 10 a $2 40;
sugar gliook*, wmi neaus. .vmih ii. in a j: so. pox.
shooks, |)Wa *85; rum shooks, $4 (W u $4 75: nlpe shook*.
*6 60 a $7; empty hogsheads, $2 12H a $3 2,1; hoops, 14
tect, ordinary to prime, 38c. a 40c.; hoops, 12 feet, ordi-
nary to prime. S»c. a 38c.
Carolr*..Pointer prices were yet current, but nominalin the absence or transactions. Wo quote Hpi-rtn,

28c.; patent do., 38c. a .;9<\; stearic, Mitchell <t Co.'*, 16
or... 28c. a 29c paratilne, 6's and 12's. 26c. a 27c.. adamantine.13c. a 17c.
Damn Pr in is..The market remained without change.

Apples were extremely dtill and prices unsettled and
easy. Peeled peaches arc out ot market Uupeeled
peaches were quiet at irregular prices. Hlackliei ries
scarce and uomlnal. We quoteState apples,
sliced, 12c. a 13c.; da, quarters, lie. a 12c.;
Western apples, quarters, »Xc. a 10a; unpeeled
peaches, halves.. 9c. a 11c.: da, quarters, 7S,c. a
8>£c. blackberries, 16c. a 18c.: cherries, .state. ."iJc. a
84c.: da, Southern. Sue. u 32c.; plums, state, lie. a 18<i

do, Southern, 14c. a lie.; raspberries 31c. u 32c. I
Kims..Tlia market was barely steady to-day anil

quiet. Choice marks of Wostcrn were readily obtained
at 2l)c. We ouote:.U>ng Island, New Jersey and
near by, 2l>$c. a 22c.; State and Pennsylvania, 21a a
21,Sc.; Canada, choice brands, 20c. a 21)*c.: Western
do.. 20r.; other Western. 13c. a I2e.
Ktoun akp UiAis..Receipts. Plour, 10,580 bbls.: wheat,

280,768 bushels; Corn, 125,0*3 <lo.; oats, .'18,276 do. rue
flour market was dull, heavy and irregular tor all kind*
Shipping extras were in limited demand und lower,
sales mostly at $5 90 a 96 for lines, odd lots being picked
up as low as $6 50. The sale* were about ll.OuO bbl*.. In
eluding all kinds, at prices within the range ot our re
vised quotations. Corn incal sold to tho extent of <60
bbl*. at $4 80 a $4 80 tor Brandy wine, $3 os a $4 lor Western;iilso 200 sacks at $1 30 a SI S3 for Baltimore. We
quote :.
No. 2 State $4 00 a $4 .60
Superfine Htate 4 75 a 5 26
Kxtra Htate 5 75« 6 00
Choice Htate 8 lu* « 26
Huoerflne Westaru.... 4 85a 6 25
Kxtra Western.. 6 75a 6 (JO
Kxtra Minnesota 626a 8 u)
n.i.itwi >tsw\rt iihin utilnnlntr hnniis.A 7J% u ti iki

Round hoop Ohio, tnide brands 6 IF) a 6 .V)
Family 6Ma 8 BO
HI. Louts, low extra BOO a 6 to
8t Louts. stratght extra 6 28 a 7 00
St. Louis, choice double extra 7 00 a 7 76
St. Louis, choice family 6 00 a 9 60jCalifornia Nominal.
Rye flour, tine to superfine *Ma 6 00
Southern, So. 3 Nominal.
Southern, superfine 4 76a 5 25
Southern, extra. 6 76 a 7 so
Southern, family 7 76 a f 79
Corn meal, Western 3 76 a *00
Corn meal. Jersey S 90 a 4 00
Corn meal. Brandywine * 60 a 460
Caloric 4 16 a 4 48
lioldeu ear 4 25 a
.Whoat was quiet but steady tor luring, but heavy tor
winter, of which the sales were chicliy composed. The
sale* were about 76,000 bushnIs at $1 SO a {193 for Interiorand ungraded spring; 11 84 a $1 36 for .No. 2
Chicago; $1 98 a 11 38 tor small lota Milwaukee and
Minnesota; fl 40 a $1 41 tor No. 1; 11 94 a ll 37 for red
winter; 11 Mali 40 for amber winter. Corn wa« quiet
liut steady. The sales were about 180,000 bushels at 76c- a
77c. for mixed ; 77a. a T7%o.. for choice mixed and yel-
low, and 83c. tor Western white. Oats were firmer and
in fiair demand. Sales 67.000 bushels at S7e. a fltto. tor
mixed 60c. a 63c. tor while, and 64c. for fancy do. Rye
inactive. Last sales o( Pennsylvania at 11 10. Canada
In bond, quoted at $1 10. Barley remained wholly
nominal. I
Kaamirrs Rates were about steady for berth aceom

mod*Hon. out thMnarket remained attic t. Hie clttttvir^.i
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in* business m also mora aulet, bat the market wag
(Iriii. ami at the close 8a 9d was asked for dcsiruble
nzeil cralla lor gruiu to Cork for oruerx. the eugagenenlainclude .To Idverpool, by steam, 10,000 bushels ot
train la«t evening) at lid lo-ilar, h,i«jU bushels ol do at
,0d.. J4.1A10 do ol do. on private terms, 650 Uhds. tobacco
It 4<*., and by sail xi*XJ bushels grain at 81,d : toLonIon,by steaut, 72,0.10 bushels ot a nun at lid a tl'^d., and
iy sail tsxt tibia, dour ut Zs 9d. to fllasgow. by sieain,
6,000 bushels ot grain ut V>.|d. per 00 lbu , to Hamburg,
iy Steam, «,(»l bmhols grain at ll>»d. The charters
inbrare:.An Italian bark, hence to Cork, lor orders
0 the United Kingdom. with 3,400 quarters ot gruin at
s M. an Austrian banc (now at Boston), with 4,IXU
carter. of d.... hence same voyage, ut 6*. 4>^d. and £10
rraluity; a British bark, nrnce direct to nlasgow, with
,800 (lUnrters ol do. at .'si. 1*1 a British steamship now
it Philadelphia hence to the Co/iuneut, excluding
lutcb, with 7,0u) ijuartera of grain at 4*. a Norwegian
tark, from Philadelphia to tile Herman Baltic, with
,70(1 bids, of re lined petroleum at fx. 3d, ,(luajiijta..Tbe market w u^- firmer and trade fair. We
luote:.Domestic cloth, heavy average, life, a W4C..
pot: Borneo und t.ounpore, lac. a izkc., Calcutta, ufec. c
10c. Bags, ll)<c a li?ic.llaarsNu Jora..We liuve vet to report a dnll market

or all descriptions^ with price* ruling iiouiiuallv the S
ame. as tollows .Dressed Aiucrlc ill. Sli 40 it 92 SO tor Llouble, S3 lib a 15 lor single, $1 Si a fl 33 tor un fIrcsaed ; Manila, 9c. a :'3£c., gold Sisal nominal Russia. "

lean. |3ll a 92 30, gold; Italian, 92 H3 a $1 9M, gold,
ulo continued iiuict, and was .juotod steady at IrmnHe a 5t4a, coin. Jute butts were held with increased 1oatldence. which checked operations; guoied at ZiliC.. f
lurrency. ,llxr a*n Stbaw..There has been only a moderate aeuandlor hay. and with increased reeeipts. Prices ruled
asior. Straw was uuiet ut about steady prices. Wnmote'..North Itiver, *lilpplng, flujjlnfi- retail nrtuli- ,tes, 91 lb u 9' 40; clover, nOc. a 05c. salt hay, 70c. a X0cItraw.Ofto. a70c. tor long rye. She. a title, tor ghort do.,jc. a 00c. nominally for wheat. 'JUc. a f tor oatUlna*..business during the pant three days lias been e
Ight, but the few trssi-uctlon-were a'« ea.lv pricex We t
lUOtc ..Dry hides. Buenos Ayres. 21 log. a 24 lbs., ZV. a 28c. I
It:r lb.; no., 25 a 29 lbs., 2tic.; Montevideo. 20 lb*, a
3 lb»., 2'Aoc. a 2574c.; Corrientes, 21 lbs. a 23 lbs., *4>;o.

2Ac.; Hto tlraudo, '20 lbs. a 22 lb*.. 25c,.; Orinoco,
W lbs. a 22 lbs.. 24c a it Sic. .^California, 22 ibs. a 25 lbs., I
a-jc. txinirin American, us ids. a 21 iris., 22<-., aivl <
tin .) unit 1- lb*. a 24 Hi*, 21c., cash, cold, selected;ilntaiuoros and Mexican, 22 lh- a 26 lis., ^ i' ,< ,t 22>..<-. ; (
(era Orux. IB lb*. a la it)*.. 2t>V,c.; lampico. 22 lbs a 24
ha.. 20c.; CaluDeaohv and Iolasco (dry and pickled),7 lbs. u22 lbs. 2hc., Sisal. 18 lbs. a '.'I lbs. IV..; Bogota. 18
U a 21) lb*.. 22c. a 22c.; .Marucaibo. 20 lbs. u 21 Ihs.,
So.: Hahia. 17 lbs. a 2') lbs.. 17c.: fortn Cabello ami
i.HL'UHvru. 191b*. n 21 lbs.. 2)e. u 21c. Curacao and llio
Inclni (dry and pickled). 17 lbs. a 21 iba, 14c.;?ort»u-Platte, 18 lbs. a 19 lbs., 17c.: TruxiUo, 15 lbs. a
17 lbs.. 22c.. and Zanzibar. II) lbs. a 12 lbs.. 18c., cash,ml.1, a* they ruu; Corpus Chriatl. 22 lbs. a 25 llio, IBc.;inllanola and ban Antonio, 21 lbs. u 24 lbs.. 22c.,I.aivcstoo. 2li lbs. a 25 lbs., a 21c., and Western,
»i lbs. a it lb*. 21c., i«*b, currency, selected:
Southern. 12 |hs. a IS lb*.. 17o., a 18c. cash, currency, as
ibey run. Dry upper leather hides.Buenos Ayres and
ftio Crande kips, 10 lbs-a 111 ilia., 21',e. a 26c., cash. Hold, <
elected; Sierra La-one, 9 Iba a lu lb»..notjc. a lie., ami
ilanibia and Bissau. 8 lbs. a 9 lbs., 23c. a 27c., cash.
currency, selected; Minus, 15 Iba a 16 lbs., 20c a
Ho., cash, coal, as thov run; Mexican, Ac.,tips, 10 111. a 12 lbs.. 21c. a 25c.. cash, currency selected.
Dry suite I bides.Cnill, 28 lbs. a .It) lbs., lie..; Maranham,26 lbs. a 30 lbs., 1.5c. Pernambuco, 26 lbs. a 30 lbs.. 15c.:
Bahia, 2- Iba a 29 lbs., 15c.; 1'ay la, 25 lbs. a 30 lbs., 15,-,c. :
Maracaiho. 30 lba a .13 ll>-., IV. and Havanilla, 25 lbs. a 2a
Iba. 15 cash, Hold, us they run Mutamoroa 21 in.-, s 32 lbs.
I'Jc. a i'Jkic anu Southern and Western. 28 lbs. a 32 lbs., lie.
a Me., cash, currency as they run. Wot sailed hides.
Buenos Ayres, 45 lbs. a 50 Iba, 12p,c. ; Kio (iraiido,
ll lba a 48 Iba. I2v^c.; alHorula, 45 Iba a 00 Iba,lie. a ll)»c., and Para, 35 lbs. a 40 lbs., lie.,cash, Hold selected: Matamoros, 45 lbs. a 55 Iba. 12r.;Texas, bulled, 50 lbs. a 70 lba, 12>,c. a 13c. do., do., cows, 35
lba e4a.bs., lie.; do., do., Kips, 16 lba a 22 lbs 12c.
a 13c.: do., packers', U) Iba a 76 lba, He.: do., knile. 50)ba
a 70 His., h)S,e. New Urleans, 4,6 lbs. a 80 lba, He. it 12c. ;
country ana Western. U) lba a 7.6 lba, 9c.; Southern. 20
Ilia a 50 Iba, 9c. a 9>»c.; city slauKhter, ox, 60 Iba a 75 lbs.,
10c., and do., cow. 45 Iba a 60 Ins., !>e., cash, currency,selected. Kant India hides.Calcutta slaughter, cow, 9
lbs. a 10 lba, 1&-. a 17o. do. do. 12 lbs. a 15 lba, 15t.e. a
16c.; do. dead preen. 9 Iba a Ilk lbs., l.stje.,; do.
Iliirrnlo, 1- iba a 22 lbs., I3e. a 136u'c.; Singapore. '26 lba
a 30 lba. 10c. a 11c.; Manila, 25 lbs. a 26 lbs. 9c. u loc..
cash, Hold.
Uor.-. .There has been a fair business reported du-ing

the week, unl the market ruled llrm. Mr. BoMiett
Wells, in tils circular of this date, writes as follows
"Our crop reports continue tavorable lrom alt disirlct*
ot the Union. and, although farmers complained of a
backward spring, the Hue growing weather ol June has
DrouH'it the vine to as forward a stHte of maturity as it
was a year ago, and it not troubled with insects or other
pestaduring July and August, the cbuneos arc the crop
will De considerably larger thun last vear and will he la
sonditioit to hurveat at the usual tltnc in September.
Our loreign crop advices are all favorable i-x-opting
those received from Euglandj^ In that country the vine
can puruusi/ ro«u»crcu uuui ui me uuii uvpropltlousweather, but blight, tly end lice arc ntiil doing
much mischioi and threatening the crop." We quote:.
American, new, good to choice, 86c. a 30c.; American,
new, low to lair. lUc. a 2jc. ; yearlings 18e. a 26c. old*,
jc. a 16c.; Bavarians (genuine), 26c. a 30c.; Bavarians
(patent). 23c. a 25c.: English. 20c. a 26c.; Belgian*, nominal,19c. a 22c.: Californians, 25c. a 36c. per In.
Lkstubr..We notice a continued good demand from

manufacturer* lor hue grades of Hemlock sole, for which
lull current prices were readily obtained. Non-acid
jvcrweighis and good damaged are scarce and w arned,
how grades were not wanted to any appreciable extent,
rile receipts tor the w.'ck aggregate 32.900 aides and 757
dales, hxport*. 4..">O0 sides. We quote:.

, ttrmioek..
Huenot Aj/rf*. tbliAirnia. Vomvum Hide.

night 27c. a2<Kc.26c. a- 2Si,e. a2tio.
Middle 2ic. a 30c. 2Sc. u23>£c. 26c. a27),a
Heavy 28kc. a 29%c 27^e. a 2tt>.c. 2o,V,c. a 27o.
Jood damaged.. 25>lie. a 26c. 24c. a 24Vjo. 23c. a24v~
four damaged.. a. . a. 17c. a 2Uc.
-f ron..slaughter.l ight hacks, siic. a s«c.; nnddio
lacks. 3.c. a 40c., llgntcrop. 33c. a 35c. ; mtnuie crop, 34c.
i 30c.; beavv crop, 35c. a SO^c. Texas.Light crop, 32e. a
14c.; middle and over crop, 33c. a ;f0c. hough.Heiu-
lock, 27c. a 31c. oak, 32c. a 35c.. bellies. 17c. a 2Ue
Molassks. I'll market continued quiet tor boiling

trades, owing to limned ollerings of stocks. Grocery
1 utilities were in demaud, m a jobbing way. at lull
prices. W'e quote:.New crop.Cuba, centrifugal and
mixed, 30c. it 3ftc.; do., olayed. 36c. a 41c.; do., rnurco,ado.refining 37c. .t 42c. do., do. grocery, 12c. a tec. j
Porto itico, 4fc. u 70c.; English Islands, 40c. a >2e., New
ilrieans. 70c. a *5c. , ,

Naval Storks..The market tor spirits of tnrpeutine
was dull uud easier, closing at SSjkc. lor merchantable
order. We note a sale of 60 turns at 26)£c. strained
rosin wa* dull, liut steadily held at $2 15 a S3 20. We
note a sale of 105 nbl*. of very common at $2 12H, and
700 bbia., including No. I up to extra pale, at St a *t> 5(L
Tar was dull, but quoted firm, at $2 50 for Washington
and S2 75 tor Wilmington. Pitdi quoted at $2 75 for city.
Oils. .Linseed met with a moderate trade, aud was

quoted at 86c. a 87c. in casks irom crushers' hands.
Sperm and whale were in moderate demand, at the
East, and quoted steady.sperm, SI 52 a SI 56 lor crude,
Si 8) tor natural winter, SI 85 for bleached, $1 70 for unbleachedspring ana Si 75 for bleached do.. whale, 59c. a
SOc. for northern, 55c- a67e. for southern, 65c. a die. for
natural winter und 67c. a 70c. lor bleached. Lard oil
was firmer, held at 90o. a 92,V- lor winter. Cotton seed
oil was dull aud values to an extent nominal, quoted at
15c. a 58c. lor crude, GOc. a t>3c. tor retiiicu souiheru
yellow and 67)j'c. a 72c. for do. wmtor white and yellow.
Hank cod quoted at 68c. a 70c. aud domestic do. at 6.1c. a
55c. Menhaden was firmer, quoted at 36c.
Pctboleum..On 'Change to day the market for refined,

was dull and weak, closing nominally at 12t$c. lor balanceof month. Crude in hulk wm easy, but not quota
hly lower, obtainable at 5c., and in slapping order at
SJjc. a Sic. Cases wero neglected and nominal at lbfte. a
WC. ronpiikiii* wokn BWJtwij «(. »»i*- ruuauvipuiti iu«r*
ket wag dull and lower. Retlnod quoted at 12!<c. a 1-'V-.
gpot or month. We note a gale of 1,(100 nbls. tor July at
l2)%c. The creek markets were dull and weak, quoted
as lollows;-Oil City. $1 17)%; Petroleum Centre, 91a
$1 OS; Houscvllle, $1 all Oft; Titusvilie, 91 l'X a 91 13;
Tideoute, Win. bid at wells: Parker's HDo. a 82%c. at wells.
Paovisioss..Receipts.Pork, none; beet', do.; cut meats,

1.U34 packages; lard, 143 bbls. anil tierces and 50 knars.
The market tor mess pork was attain tirraer. wiin sales
reported ot 2s) bbla for July at 91» M and UWO bbls. for
August at 911 70 a 91175. Bacon was quiet, but flrtn.
Long clear quoted at 10)%c. per IU and short do. at 10)%c.
a Kpjfc. We note a sale of 5,000 Ihs. of new short rib at
#»ic. Dressed hogs were quoted tlrm at 7J4e per lb. lor
city. Beef.The market was quiet, Dut steady. Jobbing
parcels to the amount of flu packages were placed at
prices within the range of 98 a 512 for plain uiess, bids.;
$11 a 514 for extra mess, bbls.; $20 a $22 tor prune mesa,
tiarces; 924 lor India mesa, do., and 926 for extra
city India mess. 11eel bams remained dull
at unchanged prices. We note a sale of 40 bbls. at from
516 a 921 for Southern, and 9'24 for lirst quality ot Western.Cut meats, generally speaking, were quiet, but
the market firm for all descriptions. We heard oi sales
of 1.300 tresh hams at 12c. per Id. S.tXK) pieces of meat,
including bellies at 9c., and hums at 12c.; l.OOOlbs. of
iresh bellies at 8)<c. Lard.Western steamed was quiet,
but the market again firmer; sales, 350 tierces, tor July,
iti lllic. per lb.; 500do., tor August, at 1174c. n 11 H-lflc.;
750 do., for September, at 12c. a 12 l-16c.; of city the sales
were 50 tierces at llHe.
Pom-TRY akd iiAMK..Dressed poultry arrive slowly

and are hold a trifle higher; live meet with n fair Iti
qniry and command a shade better prices, (lame.There
arc no pigeons on sale, values tor which are consequentlyentirely nominal; other game, when offered,
bring lull current prices. We quote:-Fresh dressed.
Hp ring chickens, 25c. a 30c. per lb.; Philadelphia do. do.,
54c. a S8c.; turkeys, lair to good, 17o. a 18c.; towls and
chickens, Stale, choice, 16c. a 17c.: fowls and chickens,
Jersey, choice, 17c. a 11c.; fowls and chickens, i'hliadel
pliia, 18c. a 20c. Live.spring chickens, 25c. a 26c.;
towls and chickens, Mate and Jersey, 16c. a 17c.; da do..
Western, 16c. a 16c.; roosters, old, 8c. a 10c.; turkev*,
State and Jersey, 17c. a 18c.; da, Western, 16c. a 17c.;
dticks, Mate and Jersey, $1 a 9> 25 per pair; do. Western,
50c. a 60c.; geese. State and Jersey, $2 50 a $2 75; do.,
Western, 91 a $1 25; pigeons, still ted, $2 50 per do/en ;
Kugltsli snlpo. $2 25 a 92 50; Dlovor and yellow leg. $2 a
$2 12; Philadelphia squabs, 92 50 a 52 75.
Potatobs..The market tor old continued dull attrreg

ular prices. New were decidedly lower, owing to large ar-
rivals from New York,and tiie market closed with also a
downward tendency. We quote Rose, State, in shipping
order, 92 a $2 60; da do., in bulk, per bbl.. 51 75 a 92 25;
pcuch blow. In shipping order, 52 a 52 25; do.. Mate, in
bulk, per bbl., 91 *6 a $2 25; Prince Albert, in shipping
order. 92 2ftu 9'2 50; do.. In bulk, per bbl., 91 73 a 92 25;
Jackson white, da do.. 9l 75 a 92 26; Nortolk, new, 92

a$3 50; Bermuda. 96 a 96 50;
Rica..The distributing business has been light, both

In domeattcs atid foreign, but prices ruled stearfy sales.
so tierces of Canadian at from a iHo- per lb, and
200 bugs ot Rangoon at 6,V n t>\c. per lb.
STKABtNr..The market was quiet, but firm; 50 tiercos

oi choice brought l3)£c. per lb.

on the basis of 7%c. a Bty. for lair to Rood refining. Wo
onto salon ol 400 hhd*. Cuba at 7 IS-ltic. per lit., and 96
hhils. «>t molasses sugar at7V.e. por lb. Reflneil was In demandanil firmer,quoted at luxe. forstandard "A's," ItHjjc.
for granulefod, lO^c. for oruahed, and lu^c. for powdered.
Wo quoteCuba.Kofining, Inferior to common, 7.*. a
7H>'-1 'a,r l'> «ood, 7T»c. a 8c.; good to prime, b^e. a By.1
grocery, fair to good, HLc. a 8y. prime to choice, 8?4c.
a B'ic. contrilugul, hhJs. and boxes, boa. 8 to 11 3>io. a
uy molasses, bltds. and boxes, 7c. a 79ge.; melado. 4Si1',
aey. Claved.Boxes, Dutch standard. Nos. 7 to 9, 7'tc.
a ;y. do.,* 10 to 12, 8fc|c. a Sfsc. ; do., 13 to 16, 8?,c. a9Jsc.;
Co., 18 to 18. 9\c. a luy. ;(lo..l9 to 20, Illy. a lOy. ;white, f>»*s. a toy. I'orto Klco.Rcfltiing, common to
prune, 7c. a 8)40.; grnocrv, lair to choice, 8y. a sy.
Ill aril.Dutch standard, Nos. 9 to 11, 7>y. u sc. .lava.
Dutch standard, Noa 10 to 12,8'ic. a 8)40. Manila.Supc-
n, r and extra snpcrlor, 7y. a J\c.
,-rsna.The market for linseed continued dull nnd

value nominal. Clover met with a moderate trade and
was minted steady at lOr for Pennsylvania, 10c. u Kty.
for Western, and lotje. for State. Timothy was ijnlct at

oj a $J. Hough tiax waa moderately sought alter,
and quoted at (2 :U a »2 40.
Tosaoco..The demand during the past three days has

boon moderate for seed lout, atul prices wore not ma-
tonally changod. The sales include 96 eases ol ritaie.
crop '<2, at 6c,; 49 do. of Pennsylvania, crop 72, at 8c.;
439 do. of Ohio, crop '72, on private terms. 113 do. of
Pennsylvania, crop '73, at 6\'c. per lb. 1 :)7t> do. of Con
ncctle.ut, crop 7:1, at trotn 7c. a Mr per lb. Kentucky
nirl with a fair trade at steady prlcea Sales mill hhd*.
at lroni 6c. a 14c. Koreign waa steady and sold to the
extent of 3U) bales of Havana at 80c. a fl per lb.
Txllow..Market quiet but steady, bales 70,000 lbs. at

from 8c. a 81<c. per H>.
Vsi.rrxai.ita..We have no particular change to note. A

few tomatoes arrived ftom Nortolk, but were very poor.
We quote:.New beets, per lft), $3; white turnips, do..
$6; cabbage, new. do., t6; white squash, per bbl.,fl 6(1
a W. yellow do., do.. JM; lettoceL Dong Island, per
100, fl a $1 60; green peas. Long Island, per bag, $1: string
be* as, Long Island, do., fl 60 a $176: Bermuda onions, $2
a (2 26: radishes, per 100 hunches, 60c. a 75c., cucumbers,
Norfolk, eighth bbL crates, fl 78; cauliflower, per doxrn,fl a $1 Ml: Charleston and Savannah tomatoes, 82 afc 60.
Woox .The market during the past three daye haa

beau moderately active and Arm for all duacripiions,
excepting, perhaps, California wool, which waa comparativelyquiet and easy. The satos Include: -80,000
lba ol washed Aeece, 50c.; 6,080 lbs. of unwashed
aorta *6c B.UOO 11m. of Western douce, 49c.; 10,000 Iba
ot unwashed fleece. So. a 4#^.; 4.0W lbs. ol flag as-

cliff '"'"CC ^"IffV C- a 43c. : 90

\i
1 bu. of tioila, 43<- i «ju i»m J.O^uft r-m, 20e, flm iff
jtwc S:°^ ggn* *OUr«d Ttui al 7,'H "TJIM. 111"'>r ">* ">«

«< «£»/ f2S$»lt* .w««he<l Ohio, U ° 'exa*. .

!®®wr.i?Avz't faaa <>

SrS!" *J,x *m '*M " «> c.M.
""

"Trai'oTWriffi1'* "»» » u
DOMESTIC MAMET3,

..ip.ptt!atTsiSESPS% f
c..c.

*«
.;;

^56; to the I'omment, 49* siu«*, 5,26a
Coti*twi»e, '£

"r,,n^Iv «n^»^Lmldj'T41l?V'
ItockRi^ w'it'' Kxporu coMtwUe, I Sifci ftn T>

Vi-e. '^;1o Jj*port».t-'oait- V

sports cotunwiie, '

sttjes, 357.
>ot recelpt*' 3f'2-

j

...P.oarunch..Ked: ,.lf, f.eOT 1
91 i.» ior urn » r wimcr, 90 tor whim? winver,

>8 75 for double extra. Wheat quiet,' sales i,3H bushels; pa
sxtra whi'.e Michigan at ft 60: small lots of prime white lui
Hanada at $1 7ft. Coru quiet; sales two earn at 72c.
Horn tneal lower; bolted. $J1; unbolted. $30 per ton.
Mlllfeed lower; shorts, $18; ahlpstuffs. *20: middlings, 1
124 a $3o per ton. Canai tretgliu.Wheat, 7J^o,; eorti .

aiu! rye. b\c. to New York; luuibt r. $3 12!J to the Mini- At,
on. $3 62Lj to Nrwburg, $3 87?J to Now York. Railroad Jwfreights.floor, to Ronton, SOc.; to Sew York, 4th;.; to
Albany. SOc. Lake receipts.38,400 bushels of wheat,
44,300 do. of corn, 1,114.1*11 iret ol lumber, Canal shipments.7.600bushels of wheat, lO.soo do. of corn, 442,000

tcetof lumber.
Burnco, July S, 1*74

Lake and rail import*<br ene Ian twentv-tour hours. /1
Hoar, r.tuo bbls. wheat, 201,673 bunholi; corn, 265>'tt \ ;
do.; oats, 28, 700 do.; rye, 9,436 do. Canal shipments. iatWheat, 117,631 bUHhele corn, 214.914 do. oat*, 28 402 do. kitKail exports.Wheat 38.62ft bushels; com, 5.V-B9 do. ; oais. so'12682 do. Canal freights. Wheat, lu^c ; corn. 9V- ; all
rats. 6tic. Flour active, sales 1,200 bbU on rango Westernapring. S( 50 a $7; bakers', $7 a $7 23; amber, $7 .60 a
Ml white, $8 23 a $9. Wheat more active; sales 2,000bushels Wisconsin spring at $131%, 300 do Sheboygan i
wring on private terms. Corn active; sales 50,u)j bum- .

bis high mixed at 67c., 20,000 do. No. 2 at 6$c. a 87c. tints x
tlrm; sales of No. 2 Western at Mc. Rvo nominally $1 10. P
Barley malt firm; Canada, $1 IK) a $2; Western, $1 80 a th
$1 90. Other articles uncnauged. da

Toi.kpo. July 3, 1874. "3,
Klonr firm and in fair demand. Wheat in fair demand

ind higher, at $1 42 lor No. 1 white Michigan $1 -J tor
amber Michigan, cash and .Inly; $120, August, No. 2 fT
red. $121; July, $1 191 August. $118. Corn quiet and -l
unchanged. Oats dull and lower, at 33c. for No. t, 80c. O.
for No. 2, 31c. lor Michigan. Freights firm and unchanged. al
Receipts.6.U00 bushels wheat, 1 ti,d.>0 do, corn, rihipincuis,1,1,0 bushels wheat

Chicago, Julv3, 1874.
Flour qnlet and unchanged. Wheat steady, at $1 19 ~

for No. 1 spring; $1 15Ji tor No. 2do., cash; $1 1BX, July;
$1 1064. August; $1 0f>!,. September; No. 3 do., $1 O.st,.
Corn firm uud in fair demand, at 8'J\c for No, 2 mixed, .

cash or Julv; 69!«,c., August; rejected, SGSjC. Oatssteadv. A
at i2'ic. tor No. 2, cash; 41c , July; rajected. 4o9*o. Kve n,
quiot and weak, al 80c. a 82c. tor No. 2. Burlev nominal g i
tor spot sales; No. 2 spring. September, 90c. Pork in tair
demand and higher, at $18 23. cash or July; $18 35 a

*~

$lo 40, August. Lard steady, at 11 vjc cash orSitlv. Bulk TZ
meats steady and unchanged, whiskey stcadv at 94c. I
Freights.Corn to Uutfalo, 4c.; to Oswego, c.; to Ht
Kingston, 7Sc. On open board in the afternoon wucat
declined to and elosed atfl 14'i,. July; $1 0August. Q
Corn closed at July, and afterwards sold at-67?£r., i~
July. The combination sustaining corn Is said to have no
failed. Receipts.ft.OOO bhls. flour, 80.uO) bushels wheat. N<
543,iwu do. corn and 33,000 do. oats, .shipments.8,000 tibls.
flour, 48,000 bushels wheat, 705,000 do. corn ana 40,000 do. Al
oats. V

POTTOS RECEIPTS. j»
Nkw Yoek, July.3, 1874. ca

Purti.Balei. Port*. Palm.
Oalveston 303.616 Baltimore 15,114 X
New Orleans 1,170,162 New York 202,873 T
Mobile... 205,175 Providence S.h53 pi
NavunnatL .. 629.9J8 City Point 28,941
Charleston 422,799 Philadelphia to.Asil .

Wilmington 39,828 Port Royal 9,643 A
Norfolk 459.174 I S

Boston202244 Total 3,709,879 ct
a,

EUSOPEMJIIABIETS.
Lokpom Paonuo* Varkht.Londost, July -Evening.. $

Spirits turpentine. 23s. G«J. n 2fi*. per owt. Common rosin, fe
(is. 3d. a 6s. fid. per cwt Whale oil. £30 15s. por tuu.

rm.UVCIAL.

A.STOCK PRIVILKUbT Bi-.MOvk THE RISK A I'-
tending stock speculations. We urn negotiating Al

contracts on members of tiie stock Exchange at veryclose rates; $50 jo >100 lor Puts or Calls; $2Jy toflfiuior ft
Double rrlvileges; contracts may be used In place of
cash tor puruliase or sales of stock. Quotations and In-
formation furnished. TUMBitlDGK A CO.,

Hankersanil Brokers. So. 2 Wall silted. New York. 01
stocks bought and sold lor casit or on margins. m

AT REASONABLE UAIKS..MONht OH LIFE AND n,1Etulowinout Insurance Policies, Mortgages and other ,Securities. Insurance ot all kinds effected with besfootu- *3
panics. J. J. HAitltlClI A CO.. II? Broadway.

h
A-LAPSLKY k BA7.LEY. BROKKRs, 74 BROAD- 1

. way.Double Privileges, to $400; Puts or
falls, $100, on "Members ot the Exchange*1 for lu.)
*h:ire«, anything less not being marke.able. Just issued, .

pamphlet, "How Money Is l.ost and Made In Wall
street," mailed or to be bad ot brentauo, 33 Union
square, price 30 cents. i

.STOCK AND HOLD PRIVILEGES; $100 FOB 10O .

shares; 1SU0 to $4110 lor donblu privileges; $50 lor
$10,n00 gold; all 30 days, bought on members ot the Ex
change: stocks and gold bought oil commission; ex
plauatory circular furnished.

HAZARD k MONTAGUE, No. 15 Broad street.

Bowery savings bank, new yoiik, ih74.~
Intcrest will be paid to depositors at the rate of six

fB> por cent on all sums irom Five Dollars to Two A
Thousand Dollars, and on all sums exceeding Two hThousand Dollars Ave <51 tier cent upon such excess of
deposits, agreeably with the provisions ot the bylaws,
ami payable on and alter Monday. .I:ilv 20, 187$. P

All interest not callod for will remain as principal, aud v
draw internet (root July 1, 1<74. o
By order of the Trustees. ti

SAMUEL T. BROWN, President. h
G. H. Coggeshaix, Secretary. tl

BAN KINO FACILITIES IN ENGLAND FOR AMERI- a
CAN TRAVELLERS. B

Messrs. HENRY $. RING A CO., Bankers. 45 Pall Mall, t<
Loudon, purchase or negotiate Bankers' and other a
Draits on the United States and everv class of American p
securities. r

i hey open current accounts and grant circular notes *
free of charge available in all the principal cities of the r:
world. | a

Bond street savings bank
(chartered April II, IHfiO. as the Atlantic Savings 11

Bank, , oi
Bond street, corner Bowery. I a
Twenty-eightn dividend. w

The Trustees hare ordered Interest to be paid to de-
nosltorson and after Monday, July 20, 1374, at the rate
ol mx per cent per annum, on all deposits entitled
thereto.
Interest not called tor will be added an principal, and

draw interest accordingly. |Deposits made on or before duly JO will draw Interest
from July 1. HARRISON 11A Id., President. tl
joskfii P. Coorau, Secretary. 1 ,G. D. It iii.kv TreasureI *

TilAST TKNNK .KKK AMD GEORGIA RAILROAD
"

Jll Coupons, ilno 1st of July. l-^t. will be paid on and P
alter tin dale bj It. T. WILSON A Co.. 44 Broad street. j

EVast TBKMBMaS, Virginia and QBOM1A !
VJ Railroad Coupons duo 1st of July, will be paid on 1
aud alter that date by qai.latin n'.a riON'al h an k. a

r

CITIZENS' SAVINGS HANK e
of the city of New York.
1874.JULY INTEREST.

The twenty-eighth semi-annual Interest, at the rate "

of six per cent per annmu. on all sums which have '

been on deposit lor one «r more months next previous to I
July 1, will be credited and paid on and after Tuesday, I
July 21. I c

All interest not called for will remain as principal Tand draw interest accordingly, and will he entered B
on the depositors' books any time tvnen presented after _

the 21«t of Julv. *

Tbo bank is open every dav tor the reception and pav si
roenl of money from lu A. M. to .1 I*. M.,and on Mon- "

days and Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Deposits made on or before Monday. July 30. will draw

Interest from the 1st of Jnt.v. .
.

Hank bonks in German. French and English. .

Rank, 98 Bowery, southwest corner of canal street.
K. A. QUINTARD, President.

Sbtmovb A. Bbxcb. Secretary.

JjVMlGRANT tmilllTml SAVINGS BANK, j)
51 chambers street. i 81

Nhw Yoax, June 1874.
Dividend..The trustees of this hank have ordered "

tliat interest lie paid to depositors entitled thereto lor the t<
six mouths ending this date as follows:.
L On sums or *2,1X10 aud under, at the rale of six per K

rent per annum. - o
L Oil sums exceeding *'2,1 (XI.six per cent per annum .

on *2,u0i). and live por cent per annum on the excess. 'J
Payable, on ami alter Mon<lay, July 18. IS74.
Tne interest will be placed to rhc crodlt of depositors n

nnder dale ol .Inly 1. and will i* entitled to interest tor jj
the ltcxtsix months. If uot withdrawn.

HENRY L. HOOUET, President.
ditin Lkdwith. Comptroller.

______

THIRST CLASS RAILROAD POUR MONTHS' PAPER, F
.F with collateral, tor sale. In large amounts, at mar- I)
kef rates, by living-TON 4 COMPANY, Bunkers. 10 v
Pine street. s

FORTY KODKTH DIVIDEND II
HANOVER fi

PTKK INSURANCE COMPANY.
A semi-annual dividend of five (5) per cent in payable ,

on ami alter July I. f I. REMREN LANK. Secretary. '
Naw Yoag. July I, 1874. 4

. . .. r

HAAK A CO., RANKERS. 45 WALL STREET.. i
StocKs. Bonds, Hold iind Exchange bought ami sold |

on commission, tor cash or on margin. Tntcrosl allowed
on deposits Bills of Exchange on all the principal points
of Europe, In «im« to suit. Anurtrau Gold bought anil
noiiiovcr our counter at QoM Boom quotations s

Important notice.
Money in sums of $.'jO at 7 per cent (firm) and an ex

tra quarterly dividend. LOHK A ZIMMhKMANN, Bank
ers, it Broadway, New York. 1

J A W. SELHiMAN A (XX, | tl
. Bankers,

21 Broad street. New York. 1

l«Fiie letter* of credit :or Travollers. o
payable In any part of Europe, Aaia. Attica. Australia
and America. I A/
Draw Bill* of Exchange and make Telegraphic Traill ~

fera of Monev on Europe and California. 1 ^
Mechanics and trader? savinus institu- i

tion,
No. 2M Bowery, near Hotiaton street.

Intereat Notice..A semi annual dividend ol six per
cent per annum haaheen declared, and will be credited
to depositors July 1. 1K74. on all sutna entitled thereto lor
the tlx months and Ihree mouths ending June Sli. uayableon and alter July 20. Dividends not withdrawn will
be entitled to Intereat aa a deposit. Honey deposited
on or before July 20 will draw Interest Prom July i

A. f. UUNKUN, I'roaidcnK«. C. rnny, Oqaretary. / \

7
pnrtnciiu

PfcMPlllH and CHaRLK TON railroad OOULpons due Let of July, 1974. will ric paid ou nud aflor
,t dale by 14 T WILSON a Co.. 4t Broad -trect

yriCK 4 Ml'I KB UITY Tilth 1 NSC it AhClt CO.MPauy.New York, July J, 1874..45th dividend..The Ditonof this company have tin* day declared * <omt
lual dividend of live per cent, payable on demand.

M.NDLKY M IK HAY. Jr.. Secretary.
I DORWOOD INHOKAlfOK COMPANY,

Brooklyn, July 1, 1-14.
-ernl annual do Idend ol five per cent H now pavahle

the New York, othee of this company. 1st Broadway.
william a MlofT, Secretary.

DOTS OAROUNA bonus -THB COUPONS AND
Interest or ters o< the Cousoltd ition Bonds and stocks
the Htate of ~-outh Carolina will l>" paid i the N»ttalPark Hank, N'ew York : the South Carolina Bank
d Trust oiiipany, and tlin treasury, Columbia, S. U.,and arter Juiy l, 1871 Parties desiring to make ex>
auge of hotels can still do so.

U i iRiioBo, treasurer, south Carolina.

Hadhbit depo rr company, no. as uiww
street Loans and advances on

approved collaterals
IPB BATB PUHD8 ro LOAN upon city. BitooK
' )yn and Williamsburg property also lor purchaae
second and leasehold utorlgaces.BAWARD k 1.1 AVITT,M Wall .tree',

(TAKTBD-tMOOOM A FARM IN tOOKUND OOUN»ty, first inorWare. Principles oe.lv address, lor three
ys. W. M C., box 214 llcraiil ulflre.
<1 TO '.'(J FX CENT.

UInvestments strictly first class.
City and County Honda,

Railroad Bonds
city Railroad stock*,

fnstirnnce and CaslUlit Stocks,
and other choice stocks and Bonds,

ylng 10 to 2J per cent, at a large reduetion below par,
sale t)V a 1,11 HT 11. .NICOLAY \ 00

Stock Brokers and Auctioneers,
411 Pine street, New York.

4. B..Iiiveshneut securities our specialty 22 years.

mono TO LOAM OB CITY PROPERTYt.UUU trust luuds; second mortgagesrashed.
RICHARD V. HARNKTT,

ill nrouuway, room r, uuaeuiunt

COPAHr\KK'HII'^
__

OPARTNKRSHIP NOTICE.
Take notice that the copartnership heretofore ex

tnf oetwceu tne undersigned under tie names <>l Wit
tain, Ko.leusuTn A Co., New York. is till* (lay <lt»
yod by mutual consent. Jaines Wilkinson will assuiua
tne debts aud liabilities of said (Inn

JAM tin WILKINSON.
CH ARLES B. UKLFI5NSTEI5.
ABIJAH WALLACE,

taw Yoar, July :t, 1874.

JOTICB OP DISSOLUTION .THB OOPABTNHUUHir
3 heretofore existing between the undersaued under
e ttrm name and sole of T. ( a l. J oerry ta this
iv dissolved by mutual cousonL Dated New York. Juir

1874. J. J. DERBY.
T. O. DKKKY.

HI E CO PA ItTN K Its II IP HERETOFORE .KXISTINtl
under the name and style ol Petttis t Stnart Is Ibis

ly dLnolved by mutual consent. James T. Put tun, wilt
one sign In liquidation.
£X> Fmu Avskuk. Nxw Youx, April I, 1374.

(Sinned) JaMKs T. PETTUS.
(Duplicate.) (Slgtlod) WM. A. STUAKT.

Ill KI NiESS DPPtlKTl Ni riRS.

FORTUNE FOR THE KillHT MAN.-FOB SALKI
L Half or w hole lulerest ill the American Portable
ram Rath. For particulars address J. McNKVKN, No.
Jhurlcs street, Now York.

[ALE INTEREST FOR SALE.IN A YALUABLK
patent article in large demand. Address LOUK.K,

raid Uptown Branch office

MALI, OR LAKOK SUMS OF MONEY CAN RP. IN
vested more safely In Put* and Call* than any busiesFull information. TUMlUillJUE A CO., Brokers,

>. 2 Wall street. New York.

IfANTED.A PARTNER, WITH FROM $7,000 TO
T $10,1100 or more. In the munuiaeture of cocoa and
nod mats and cocoa matting; tUe only oue ot its kind
the West; a large deuiaud lor good*; object, oxtension
nuslnovs beat rcleronre. Address MANUFACTURER,
ire of letter carrier Nu. 33, Cincinnati, Ohio.

1TANTED.$300 TO $.K« PARTNER. ACTIVE OR
V silent, gentleman or lady, In a respectable and
ofltable business; security given. Address A. A. A.,
ix 104 Herald office.

.rnn I'ART.VKR IV A LKJIIT, KKMUVKKATIVR
office business: unlimited demand; constant

msumption, take full charge and ooniuct business. Ad
easC. B., Herald Uptown Branch orhce.

'l/wwm WAMTKD-BV A WANUKACrURI.lt,
either a* special or active, to increase an

itabllshed business. Add ma* sAMI'riON, Harald office

REAL ESTATE.

Yesterday at tho Exchange Salesroom the real
nate market closed for the week with the three
Bowing legal sales
Mr. James M. Miller sold, under the direoiton of
B. French, referee, two houses with lots located

i Second avenue, south of 115th street, and
cssrs. Uiugee, Porter A Co. disposed of, under
roctton of u. M. Stevens, referee, a house ana lot
mated on concord street, in Mott flaveu, Tweuj-thirdward.
Yesterday on tho premises Mr. Jere. Johnson. Jr.
ad another very successful sale at Yonkers, N. Y.
he sale comprised 128 lots, which were sold lor
ue nam or $42,550, an average of $332 per city lot.

SKW VOKM rUOrKRTY.BY JAM K , M. Ml LI. KB.
4 s. h. *. h. ftud L. e. 9. ?d av.. 2Q.10 tt s. of ll5tli
sl. lot 20x7a; b. r. Merer S9.22&
4 s. b. s. h. and L, e. s. 2d av., 40.10 ft a of
115th St.. loitDxT.V. S. T Meyer I0.8JS

Br niNGKK. pobthb and co.
3 s. frame h. and I., a w. s. Concord St., 125
ft. n. w. of Morris av., lot 25x1(0, Mott Haven;
John C. Overheiser MJSO®

WOOL GATHEBEES.
Among the resolutions passed by the Nation*
association of Wool Manufacturers, at a meeting
eld in this city, were the following:.
Resolved. That as tne American tanner cannot come
ete with the Canadian in the production of the kind of
rool which tonus the specialty of Canada. the admission
t Canada wools tree ol duty would arrest the now rapllyIncreasing development ot the most promising
ranch ot American sheep husbandry, that producing at
lie same time muttou. and combing or worsted wool;
tat this branch of sheep husbandry, which had hardlv
u existence hern at the time of the repeal of the former,
ieciprocity Troaty, received an impulse from the prosctiveduties ot the tariff of 1W7 which gives promise of
n abundant domestic production; that It is, In a national
mnt ot view, one of tha mosi important branches of aficulturo;It can be pursued advantageously in the oldest
ittlcmeiits. It diminishes the cost ot an ma: rood. It enichcstlio land and it supplies the worsted manufacture,
branch in which there is room for the greatest developlentand which has so enriched Knpland llieretoro.
Resolved, That the offered boon ol tree Canadian wools
ton Id lie dearly sained at the certain cost of the loss of
ar own production ol combing wools, and the danger of
revision of a tariff satisfactory to both brandies of the
'Pollen industry.

CLOSING DAT IN TEE 8CH00L&
liming the week the 260 city schools, with their
800 teachers and 100,000 pupils, have celebrate®
heir commencement exercises. Yesterday was
he last day of the term and was devoted to ordlaryclaaa duties and to a general leave taking
rior to the summer vacation of the next nine
reeks. There were tender larewells, for the occalonprefaced long and la some cases wide separaionof those who had been 1 or mouths closely asoclated.sotne purpose crossing the oocau an®
eturning bctorc the September reunion, others
xpeot pleasure In long excursions oa our own
ride Continent. Mere must stav at home, glad for
day's enjoyment on a steamboat trip or & picnic.

>f tne great army thus temporarily ulsounaed
nany of course will no more meet again in the
mils 01 learning or in schoolmates' games, ho the
nd of the term, with all Its gay anticipations of
acation happiness, had, too, it# dash ot prophetio
adntf*. ' he educational regiments shook hand*
rith their officers and comrades, and lor the hot
fiiuuici uttj a amu amcu uuc suuuui uuuscn buvi

iiurraa for vacation."

DANGB&OUS STABBING ATFAIB,
11 Aboat Two Onts.Ante-.TIortem

Statement.
During the afternoon of yesterday Vincenao
langamcne, an Italian, living at No. 40 Mulberry
trcct, quarrelled with one or hla own eonntryien,named rape, about two cents, when the laterdrew a knife from his pocket and stabbed BianameneIn the ubdouien, Inflicting an exeeednglvdangerous wound. Tape was Immediately
rrested by the Sixth precinct police, who also seuredseveral witnesses. Blangamene was rolovedto the Park Hospital for treatment by SureonKarly, who at once uotitlcd Coroner Kesaler
o make an ante-mortem examination.

BIANllAltKSK'S srATKMKVT.
I had a quarrel with a inun, a Neapolitan, name®

'ape: I said to Pane that he owed me 1 oar cento,
nt. Pape said that he owed me only two centa;
then 1 Insisted that he owed tuo lour cents, Pape
aid he wm not alraid of uie and would not give
*e lonr cents; when he refused to give me the
our centa I caoght hold of hi* coat, having nothing
[i my hand; Pape then sat 1, ' ! waut to give It to
ou anyhow,'' drew h knile and stabbed me in the
»ir .is. ,.r Oi. uiiitiiiniin: Pane then ran awav I
«u In my own room when thin happened, anil
eeled from my bed to the floor after It occurred;
t occurred at No. 40 Mulberry street, second floort
icver had any quarrel with l'ape; we wero always
ricndly; I am uhle to identify rape.
The Jury rendered a verdict against rape, who
tands committed to await the raault oi his vu»Im'sinjuries.

8INQ0LAR.RAILROAD CASUALTY.
Coroner Woltraan yesterday held an inquest in
le case of Joocph Grlffln, the lad seven years of
ge, who, on Sunday last, was ran over by ear in
f the Broritlway and Seventh Avenue Hal.road
ompany. 'driven by John Putnam, an old and
xpeneu^ed driver. Deceased and some other
oye wore nt play on the traok, and, in passing,
'utn ^m struck at deceased with nls whip to
rlgtueo him. Unfortunately the whiplash wound
iro/ind Joseph's nech, by moans of which tie wan
lt.nwn towards the car, and. lading on the traok.
/as run over and killed. In their verdict the jary
lonna the occurrence to have been accidental,
but considered the driver deserving or censure

tor striking or attempting to strike the deoeased
with bis whip." Putnam, who had beeu arrested,
was Uieu discharged.


